
SCHOOL H'NCH KXPKRTS . Brother and *lxter enjoy Invent-
inu their own uiup-arid-kundttirh combinations for the school

lunch box Mom provide* the ingredient*.

School Lunch Box Fun;
Also Trains Junior Chefs
AP Newsfeatures

THE LAST DAYS OK SUM¬
MER vacation offer a golden op-
portunity for mother* to offer
basic training to junior Chefs.
Preparing picnic lunches can be
a Starter toward lixing their own
school lunches when school starts

Practically all children, both
lx>ys and girls like to putter
around the kitchen. And a little
direction can prove to them that
that it's just as much fun to pre¬
pare balanced nutritious meals as
to embark on an orgy of candy
making.

Children li 111 the age of five
up enjoy inventing their own

combinations of snips and sand¬
wiches. says Seymour Cagan.
health con.-t' vation clas . Instruc¬
tor at Public School 177 In New
York City, who developed a

pioneer health educat.cn project
last term using chef play activ¬
ities to impro\e children's bolow-
par eating habits.

"Preparing short - order sou,)
and sandwich menus right in th .

class room improved the chil¬
dren's appetite interest in these
nutritious foods much more ef¬
fectively than jusl talking about
good nutrition." says Instructor
Cagan "It 's « do if yourself
technique that any mother could
copy easily on the home front.

"it's important, however, to
give the children sonie latitude
in planning their own combina¬
tions, as long as they don't vio¬
late good nutrition principles.

Lei tlK-in experiment with imag¬
inative soup garnishee for ex¬

ample. cracker sailboats and pret¬
zel initials were popular with
school chefs. Some of the chil¬
dren enjoyed concocting 'hero'
sandwiches of various lypes of
cheese combined with peanut but¬
ter."
To achieve brother-sister team¬

work on the school lunch prepara¬
tion front. It's a good idea to as¬

sign specific activities at the start,
t'agan believes. An older brother
for instance, could take charge
of filling the vacuum bottle with
soup while a small .sister could
spread and wrap the sandwiches
A variety of toy kits planned

for preparing nutritious lunch
menus are available this year
They include miniature cans of
soup, spaghetti, beans and other
foods, plus all utensils and serv¬

ing dishes required for the meal.
It's an easy rainy-day project

to stitch up chef's caps and
aprons for both brother and sis¬
ter. to help Inspire them to qual-

. ify as school lunch chefs cum
latide.

WAIST AWAY

"High-rising fashion" is AMEH-
U'AN GIRLS description of a
new fall style "A hand-span
waistline, or at least, such is
the illusion created by the white
corded area outlining Empire and
natural waistlines, a row of candy
buttons sweetening its center
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MORE ABOt'T

120 Teachers
(Continued Irom Pate II

Sara W Murray, J R Cook,
I.ojaun G. Cooper, Bessie Boyd,
Billie F. Kitchen. Huth B Parris.

Annie P Ledbetter, Eva Price
Col«', Vera K Moody, Lois B
liarrold. Ruth M Painter, Eula I
S Pattersfln, Lucille W. Davis, I
I nil H Duvall. F Braxton Croc¬
ker. Daisy M Boyd. Mary Lou '
I.. Moody, Flora A. Knight,
(.uxxie M Palmer. Mary Reed
Moore, Cuml B. Stanley, Janice
Louise Smathers, Mattie Sue M ,
Smart.

Beatrice P. Gibson, Pauline
I) Dillard. Mildred R Plemmons.
Doris M. Tucker, Adeline B jPatrick, (Juecn J. Jones, Margaret I
E Boyd
Maye D Boyd, Louisa M Boyd,

tjrma M. Patterson, Grace F. I
Dulin, Frances R. Evans, Bonnie
T Howell, Mildred C. Lee, Alice
R. Brown, Claudia B. Leather-
wood. Elizabeth H Seay, Edna
B. Roten, Edna K Frailer, Dale
M, Mcsser. Ruby II Edwards,
Jeanne M Parker
Maye Burr M. Davis. Mayme

1. Seay Frances Robeson. Lura
Mae N C'onnatscr. Evalee S.
Fulbright. Frances L Itatcliffe.
Peggy H. McCracken.

Jessie I* Howell, Julius J
Boyd, Dorothy J Davis, Estelle H.
Allison, Eddie W Boyd,
Edna N. Terrell, Flora R. Hal-

linger, Freda F Jaynes. Edna
M Hurress, Ruth L. Reed, Mar¬
guerite C. Carver, Ruth M Henry.
Alva Jo M. Carver. Stella R.
Moody Mary Ann B. Angel,
Dorthy C. McGaha, Lou Ann D.
Powers, Iowa Lee F. Boyd, Edna
P Bright. Elsie J Osborne,
Marion K Howell
A few vacancies are yet to be

filled

ABOUT CHILDREN
Children are to he seen and

not hurt, is a principle car driv¬
ers should keep in mind

More to be noted: bow-tied neck,
cap sleeves, a skirt billowing out
from soft pleats."

"Experience? Must I list all the

positions I've had this year ? '

i

./* i
YOrNG MEN on the campus will look their best with clothing and
accessories from Turner's Store at the corner of Main and East
streets in Waynesville. Among Turner's complete stock of fall
clothing for men and boys are inese shoes and sport coats..Adv.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Classroom Clothes Take On
Trim New Look For Fall

There s a brand new look ahead
for the children who are Koine
hack to school this fall. It is a

look of trtimK'ss and neatness
for classroom appearances and
comes flows-ring into existence
under the influence of the good
grooming trend that is sweeping
through all age levels.
A swing away from the sloppy

carelessness of "all purpose"
clothes which dominated the

scene note so many seasons ago.
it is a recognition of the fact that
children, like adults, are career
people. What they wear should
suit their occupation, which in
this case is learning.

It Ls the application (for young¬
sters love to behave and dress like
their elders! of grown-up fashion
trends to children's fashions.
As a result, young careerists

will wear classroom clothes back
..4-.

to school and rough-and-tumble
playtime clothes after school
hours.just as their parents dif¬
ferentiate business clothes from
leisure wear.

Doubting but hopeiul mothers
need have no fears about wash.
and wear.ability. New fabric de¬
velopments have produced laun-
derable woolens, crease-resistant
and no-iron materials of all types,
color-fast prints and rugged dur¬
ability in the "dressiest" school-
wear.
Classroom clothes for the young

careerists are ready for selection
new. New dresses, suits, coats

and sweaters abound in well-
styled variety for the grade
schoolers

Dyed-to-match separates pro¬
vide little girls as well as big
ones with the coordinated look
that fashion endorses an<i that
combines a trim costume appear¬
ance with mix.and match.abil¬
ity. Jumpers <a great favorite'
and blouses, sweaters and skirts,
jackets and blouses and skirts.
all these wardrobe mainstays can
be worn individually or in per¬
fectly matched sets.

"Alf> : J, doesn't thi^ sound de¬
licious? It's a lot of French
words and then twelve dollars."

NEW..!
t

C-E MAGNETIC DOOR
closes automatically . . .

J . I
I j

PRICED
RIGHT!

BIG lO-Cu.-Ft. G-E. t. with DE1UXE FUTURES only
The omozing mw General Electrk Magnetic Door doses automatically, silently,
and surely ... has a more efferent seal ... and the G-E Mnko Magnets 0^ Q C
will last indefinitely. Get Magnetk Dear and other famous deluxe G-E con- I M MJr ^0
venience features in Nw keg refrigerator... grind right' 0 0 TW||
. full-width freezer . adjustable shelves . odjustohie door shelves 011

.
. egg rack ^ . butter compartment

_

. porcelain vegetable drawers uuintoi

;% ^*nw*wm"w^.wwwm.wam
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN ... DON'T MfSS IT. EASY TEBMSI

i GARRETT
FURNITURE COMPANY
MAINSTREET WAYNESVILLE

FREE *50.00 FREE
2 AUCTIONS

FIRST SALE . 10:00 A. M.

W T RAINER FARM
*

Located In Jonathan Creek Township. Haywood Co.
This Farm contains 130 acres. House, Barn. Silo and tobacco allotment. Has been subdivided into lots and
small tracts. So you can buy as much of as little as you like.

TERMS 30'; DOWN. BALANCE 1-2-3-1 AND 5 YEARS A
V

SAT., AUGUST jfft
SECOND SALE . 3:00 P. M.

HUB BURNETTE'S HOUSE
On Welch Street, Waynesville, N. C.

Just One Block off Main Street
THIS PROPERTY CONSISTS OF 2 APARTMENTS AND 4 EXTRA LOTS.

It will poy you to look these properties over and be with us
nil the above dates. I V H

LUNCH WILL RE SERVED

1/ 5 CASH . BALANCE 1, 2 & :t YEARS
*

SALE CONDUCTED BY

West & Gossett Land Auction Company
WEAVERVILLE & CANTON, N. C.

All YouNeed """
tf-Passenger 4 poor Rivicrg

isa little ofthisMillflower «
^VvVvNNV^W t\NNW^\\NV.VW.\v\^

(it's agreat time
to buya Buick !)

If you're looking for power, just tickle
this gas pedal.

You can float up hills with the greatest of
case. And. cruising along on the open
road at SO inph. you're tapping less than
10 per cent ot the power that pours from
that big 322-cubic-inch Y8 engine.
It s this abundance of power that gives
a 56 Buick such eager uimbleness. Gives
you such consummate case of handling.'

such a feeling of soreness and safety and
well-being.
But even all that is still only a part of the
beauties you get in a spanking-new 1956
Buiek.
You also get the swift new take-off, and
the gas-saving econoim and the terrific
switch-pitch acceleration.of the world s
most modem transmission.Quick's new

advanced Variable Pitch Dynaftvw.*
You gi >t the 1nioyancy of the new Buiek
tide . Buiek s bold new styling . extra t

luxury of fabrics and fittings.solidity of
structure.roominess and prestige.
All these can be yours far easier than you

may imagine. And noil's a great time to
get them.
Now.with most of a swell summer still
ahead.
Now.with Buiek prices at their sweetest
.and with Bulck's best-seller sales vol¬
ume permitting us to make you a deal
you'll eall a doozic.

So why wait till your present ear turns
another year older and its worth shrinks
another notch lower? Come in today.
and step out with the l>est Buiek yet.

*.\Vu- Adeaneed Variable Pitch Dynaflou. is tin vnltj
Dt/nafote Bttick builds today. It is standard on

Roadmaster. Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special. ,

MsrFWBzBestBuickYet ¦

«.. "1,.« coNotTioNiNo wmmvm m mm^ mm
.... ..'I nwiOlQAI W» ¦

______. WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WIU BUILD THEM ...»

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
Hnvwood Street FRANCHISED DEALER . LICENSE NjO. 982 Waynesville
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